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Tub Good Templars. Theo. N,
Ramsay, ot this city, General Deputy for
the Independent Order of Good Tem-
plars, organized a lodge of Good Tem-
plars at Ashboro, Randolph county,
Tuesday night the 15th ; one at Union
Factory, same county, Wtdnesday night
the 16th; one at Cedar Falls, same
county, on Thursday night the 17th ;
one at Franklinsville, same county, on
Friday night the 18th, and one at Col-
umbia, same county, on Saturday night
the 19th. He walked from Cedar Falls
to Franklinsville last Thursday to
organize the lodge at that place.

The Order of Good Templars is now
in a flourishing condition. There are
upwards of fifty Lodges in North Caro-
lina. Hickmau Lodge No. 1, in this
city, numbers over four hundred mem
bers. '

.

Registration. Yesterday the regis
tration in the various Waids resulted as
follows :

TEJLEaIllI IIIC JTE19S.
koondispcTtes 3

The Texas Pacific Railroad More
of the Modocs.

San Francisco, April 22. Ground
was broken for the Texas Pacifij Rail-
road on yesterday at San Diego. A
large assemblage was present. The Di-
rectors say the road will be completed
by 1876.

The women and children were re-

moved beiore the massacre of the Peace
Commissioners. :The Modocs appear
to be entrenched in a neighboring cave.

Eleven dead and one live Modoc were
lound in the lava beds to-da- y, making
sixteen Modoc warriors dead. Six sol-
diers and one civilian were killed and
eleven soldiers wounded. When the
cavalry returns the Modocs will be at-

tacked, where it is supposed they are.
A dispatch say that nothing has

transpired. The troops are waiting
the return of the cavalry and the Warm
Spring Indians.

Later. The firing is heavy and
steady at the head of Long Cave where
the troops were attacked by the In-
dians coming down for water.

Burning of tub Old Capitol.
From the Raleigh Register and North
Carolina Gazette, June 23, 1831, we
take the following account of the des-

truction of the old Capitol :

"Awful Conflagration, ! It is our pain-
ful and melancholy duty again to an-

nounce to the public, another appalling
instance of loss by fire, which will be
deeply felt and lamented by every indi-
vidual in tur State. It is nothing less
than the total destruction of the Capitol
of the State, located in this city! Of
that noble edtice, with its splend'd
decorations, nothing now remains but
the blackened walls and smouldering
rums! The State Library is also en-

tirely consumed, and the statue of
Washington, that proud monument of
national gratitude, which was our pride
and glory, is so mitigated and defaced,
that none behold it but with mournlul
feelings, and the conviction involunta-
rily forces itself upon their minds that
the loss is one which cannot be repaired.
The most active exertions were made
to rescue this chef d'ouvre of Canova
from the ravages ot the devouring ele-
ment, nor were they desisted from until
the danger became imminent.

The alarm was given about 7 o'clock
on Tuesday morning, and It was pres-
ently evident that all attempts to ex-
tinguish the fire would proye per
fectly lruitless. The efforts of the by-

standers were then directed towards the
protection of the Public Offices on the
square, and the adjacent private buil-
dings, and the preservation of the offi-

cial archives. We are happy to add,
that none of the former were injured,
and that the latter, including the Leg-lati- ve

records, were all sayed. The
beautiful grove of oaks, of which the
capitol was the centre ornament, did
more towardsstayingthe progress of the
flames than any human effort, and in-

culcates most torcibly the propriety ol
cultivating shade trees in cities, on the
score of the security from fire alone.to say
nothing of other considerations. Seldom
has the eye witnessed so avvful.a specta-
cle as this yast building in one concen-
trated blaze, streaming from every win-
dow and a vast column from the roof,
forming altogether a scene not ade-
quately to be described.

The origin of the fire is not certainly
known, but we believe the general im-

pression is, that it was the result ,1

most culpable carelessness on the part
of a mm who had been employed to
assist in soldering the new zinc roof,
as he was seen that morning carrying
up a coal of lire between two shingles
considerably ignited, a spark liom
which, in all probability, lell amongst
some .combustible matter between the
root and ceiling, which took fire while
the hands were at breakfast.
, Considering the rapidity with which
the fire progressed, it is an alleviating
circumstance that all the public papers
were all secured. Besides the papers of
the clerks ot the two Houses : of' the
Legislature, and those of the Comptrol-
ler and of the clerk of the Supreme
Court, the fine copy of Stewart's Paint-
ing of the Father of our Country, and
some articles of lurniture of the Legis-
lative l. hambers were preset ved from
the flames.

It will be seen from the accompany-
ing resolution, that the congregation
and pew-holde- rs of the Presbyterian
Church, with laudable public spirit,
have tendered to the Governor the use
of their buildings for the temporary
accommodation ot the Legislature.

'Raleigh, 21st June, 1831.
At a meeting of the Congregation and

Pew-holde- rs of the Presbyterian church
in this city, the Rev. William Mc-Phee- ters

was called to the Chair, and
H. M. Miller, Esq , was requested to act
as Secretary.

The meeting taking into considera-
tion the very distressing calamity with

the top ot the house was covered.
From one of these causes it must have
proceeded. The building was entirely
consumed in about two hours from the
period at which the alarm was given.
The walls were left standing, but a
part ot them have since tumbled down.
Indeed such seems to have been their
original precarious construction, that
many believe, had not the Capitol been
burnt they woutpf at no distant day
have given awajf from the pressure of
their own weight, and perhaps have
involved a serious lsoes of human life in
this fall.

Since the fire, tftcrts have been made,
and with success, to exhume the frag-
ments of the statue, which were broken
off by the tailing timbers and buried
beneath the ruins. We are p'.eased to
add, that the head ha3 been recovered,
having received but slight injury ; also
one arm and one leg are nearly perfect.
The remaining portion of the statue ex-

hibits, however,, .such, a tendency to
crumble, that we lear its disjecta membra
can never again be made to adhere.

Nothing was saved from the Library,
nor could any attempt lor that purpose
be made, by reason of the suffocating
smoke which filled the room. It was
in its infancy, and the loss can easily be
repaired with one or two exceptions.
We allude to the collection of our old
Legislature Journals, brought down in
almost unbroken succession from - the
year 1715, to the --present day. Lawson's
History of the State, valuable only how
ever, lor its antiquity, was also burnt.
This is a very thin quorto, which was
purchased by the State at the sale of a
private library, a few years since for
about $70.

Our public officers, particularly the
Secretary of State and Comptroller, have
an Herculean task to perform in
reducing to order the chaotic con-
fusion into which their papers have
been thrown. The documents belong-
ing to the Clerks of the two Houses
and some of the Comptroller's papers
are mixed with those of the Secretary
ot State; the attempt therefore, to hunt
up at present any particular record,
would be merely as hopeless a task as
to look tor a needle in a hay stack.

Upon a review of all the circumstan-
ces connected with t li 13 unfortunate af-

fair, it is no more than an act ot justice
in us to say, that so far as we have had
an opportunity of consulting public
opinion, the sympathy of the communi-
ty is strongly elisted in behalf of the
enterprising conductor, Mr. Bragg.
The entire work would have been fin-

ished the day aftar the accident hap-
pened, and his contract have been fully
complied with. Indeed, he had done
all that it was h's peculiar province to
superintend, ten days before, and was
only waiting to have the zinc dails sol
dered to give up the work to the Com-
missioners.

Such a desire. has been discovered
amongst the numerous individuals who
have visited the ruins, t& oftain pieces
of the Statue for preservation, that it
has been found necessary to enclose ir,
so as to prevent further mutilation."

A Sad Affair. We give beloA'the
following particulars of a very sad af-la- ir

which occurred in Atlanta, Ga., on
the lGth inst. The Mr. Jones alluded
to is, from what we can gather from the
Petersburg, Va , and other papers, the
same gentleman who recently
conducted a drug business in
this city in copartnership with
Mr. Doepp, though the initials are
given wrong. Mr. Jones has many
warm friends in this city, who will sin-

cerely regret to hear of the. great ca-

lamity which has befallen him. The
Atlanta Herald of the 16th Inst, says :

"About nine o'clock last night Atlanta
was startled by a rumor that two
or three men had been pois-
oned by mistake at Heard, Craig
& Co.'s drug store, and that
they were dying or dead. Upon inves-
tigation, we found that yesterday about
half-pas- t five o'clock. Dr. J. W. Craig
and Judge Thomas Pullum, two mem-

bers ot the firm of Heard, Craig & Co.,
had gone into the cellar ot their store
to take an evening toddy, Judge Pull-mu- n

complaining that he was feeling
unwell. When they reached the cellar,
Mr. J. F. Jones the head pharmaceutist,
who was working down in the labora-
tory, proposed to fix them up "an extra
nice drink." They consented to his
proposition, and chatted away easily
until he announced that the punch was
ready. They then partook of it, and
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J3T Air parties ordering: the Newwill please send the money for thetime th,e paper is wanted.

J3T Special Notiees inserted in the
Local Column will be charged (20)Twenty Cents per line.

J. O. H. Ncttall, of the CharlotteAuvertising Agency, is agentfor this paper
in Charlotte, N. C. He is duly authorized
to contract for advertisements and receipt
lor subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 ssouth street.
Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

45-T- he agricultural, Journal andthe News. The State agricultural.
Journal., an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in inis city, win be ciubbea with the daily
News at 8.50 per annum, and with theWeekly N ews at $3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

Local Briefs.
(2) A pure stimulant. Century

Wliiskey K

A printer is wanted at Rocky Mount.
See the advertisement elsevv here.

Gen. R. F. Hoke returned to this cify
yesterday morning from a visit to Texas.

On the evening ot the 1st prox. Jas.
Barron Hope, of Norfolk, lectures in
this citr.

Rev. Mr. Pettigrew, Pastor of t.lie
Episcopal church at Henderson, wa3 in
our city yesterday.

George II. Snow, Esq., of this city.
left Monday evening for Texas, to at-

tend to some matters of business.
There is a letter in the post-offic- e of

thiscity addressed to Miss Nellie Leach.
Warreuton, r. C, held for postage.

An unbroken quiet reigns at the
Police Court. Up to the hour of 7 P.
M. yesterday, not a case had come ud.

Our clever and esteemed friend, Henry
A. Foote. Esq.. Editor of the Warren- -

ton'.i?a?lfe,iliumined our sanctum with
his bright aad cheering countenance
Monday evening.

R. B. Andrews & Co., the well and
favorably known clothiers of this city,
have an attractive announcement in this
issue. Those who desire articles in
their line would do well to read the
advertisement.

The Trustees of the Greensboro Meth
odist Female College meet in Greens
boro in a few days. Rev. A. W. Man- -
gum, Pastor ot the Edenton Street
Methodist church of this city is a mem- -

oen oi tne lioara, ana ittt last evening
for Greensboro.

The novelty in straw bonnets is the
"Victoria," a scoop-shape- d bonnet,
which resembles some thirty or thirty
nve years ago. in r ranee tney are
known as the Cabriolet bonnets, liom
the, resemblance of the brim to the
hood of a carriage.

On Sunday night Pine Level. John
son county, had an explosion in the
shape of a store being blown up by
a keg ot powder being placed under it,
The building wa3 entirely destroyed

ana the contents burned. The per
petrators of the deed have not yet been
discoverer, tnougu certain parties are
suspicioned. We hope to have fuller
particulars of the affair for our next
issue.

Meeting of the BoaudNof Qiuec- -

TOKS OF THE DEAF, DUMB ASD BLIND
Institute Award of Contract.
On Monday the Board ot Directors
ot the Deaf Dumb and Blind Iastitu
tion held a called meeting. Messrs. T,
F. Lee, R. S. Tucker, W. W. White.
Albert Johnson, C D. Heartt, Handy
Lockhart and John Nichols, Directors,
were present. The rrain object of the
meeting was to pas3 upon bid3 for the
erection ol the building to be used as the
colored department ot the Institution.
The said building is to be erected on
the corner of Lenoir and Blood worth
streets. There were some half a dozen
bidders. Some bids were for the whole
work, while others were only for a por
tion ot it. The contract lor the brick
and carpentering work was awarded to
Messrs. Betts, Allen, & Co. The tin
work was given to J. C. Brewster. On
account ol the smallness of the appro
pnation it'wus agreed not to enter into
any contract ior the painting at present

ilie work upon the building win be
pushed lorward vigorously, and the I)i
rectors hope to have it ready lor occu
pation early in September. The build
ing will be brick, three stories high
including the basement. 1 he main
portion will be 70x24 with a T 45 feet
square. In the basement ot the main
building will be a dining room 22x36
1 2, a kitchen 16x22 1-- 2, and store lOx
19. Under the T will be servants' room.
laundry and two bathing' rooms, each
16x20. On the first floor above base
ment will be located a chapel 23x27, a
business office 15x22, and Supervisor's
office 12x22. In the T there will four
ECn00i rooms, eaoh 16x20. In front f

. . ... .i ..ii j :n i itne ni'iiu ouiiuing mere win ub a ucau
tiful verandah luxoU, and the same
will extend the lull length of each side
of the T,

The third story will be divided into
suitable sleeoino annartments ior both
pupils and officers. The entire build
ing will be constructed with reference
to heating it with improved apparatus,
Tt is thought that in carrying: out the
above designs the present appropria
tion, $5 000, with the necessary brick
thrown m will be somewnat exceeaea.
This cannot well be prevented, as the
....,..;ni;nn ia nnt hv rmv means suf--

fieicnt lowered a building with the pro- -

, t ..,.;iw;. ,
m r conveniences aim whuhw
rying on an institution ot this kru
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inents closed strong with fraction advancein 63's. Tennessee strong. Other Statebonds very dull,
Cotton-N- et receipts 413 bales ; gross

1,025 ; sales for export to-d- ay 579.io! of cotton tor future delivery to-d- ay

Tw'?,les' 118 fol'ows: April, 18 12-1- 6; May18 al8 15-1- 6; June, 19 l6aU July, 19
ai9 lj: August 19-al- 9 7-- 16. ,

i . ,: ; f 4

Foreign Markets.
LiVKRPOOL.April 22. Cotton closed stead-ier; uplands 9a. Orleans 9U.Later Cotton auiet? raIm mnm hau.Speculation and export 2,000. '

,

London. Anrll 22. Consnia ine oQir
Fives 90. r""v- -

Paris, April 21. Rentes 56 and 5.

Wilmington Markets. ,

Wilmington. ADrll 22. nirit t- -
pentine quiet 48. Rosin firmer r.strained. '

Crude Tnroentlnft stpuHxr o toort w
hard ; $3.55 for yellow diD: 44.05 fnr v

Tar market quiet $2.89.
I., ,. ,

Cotton Markets.
Wilmington. N. C. Anrii v nt re

ceipts 59; exports coast 26 ; stock 4,890."

Norfolk. April 22. Net recelnts fTi.w
exports coast 1.957 ; sales 200 ; stock 4,661.

JBAL.TIMORE. April 22. Gross receipts 20hexport coast 37; sales 98; stock 18,254,

Z Boston, April 2s. Gross .330; sales" 300
"'

sioefcli.U)0. ...
Savannah, April 22. Net receipts 728;exports coast 3,090; sales 1,055; stock 39,061.

. ..jf t ,viijia a.,i7jcj ; Bill ument 3,4ti4; stock 3.868.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
It Acts Like a Charm. TiTlTwhat wehear on all sides of Dr. Tutt's Expectorant. (In cases cf Croup, Bronchitis. Asthma andall diseases it affords instant relief. Jt per--

meates the very substance of the Lungs andcauses the ji to throw off atlacrld. matter.It is very pleasant to the taste. Childrentake it readily.

New York, August 81, 1S09.. '
Dr. Wm. II. Tutt: , yrVI A : -- V

Sir When in Aiken, last winter, I usedyour Expectorant for my cough, ana foundmore benefit from it than any I have used.I took halt a dozen bottles home with meand have had to give some of it to my
friends. Please send me one dozen by Ex-press, C. O. D.

ALFRED CUSHISG, 23 West 31st street.
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye Imparts a Natural

Color. ;i

Tetter, Salt Rheum and all Skin I iseases
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

Thk People's Jstamp of Valuk. Th
Government indorsement, which legalizts
we ottie oi rxjASi tatioj uittkks, is not Ilieonly stamp affixed to that famous Vegeta-
ble Tonic, it bears, in addition to that of-
ficial sanction, the still more valuablestamp of public approbation. This inesti-
mable voucher ol its rare properties as a
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative, is of muchearner uaie tnan tne uovernment creden-
tial; for millions of sick peisons had pro-
nounced it the Grand .Kpeeific of the Age
long before Congress thought of taxing pro-- pi

letary medicines. It is unnecessary torepeat, in detail, the proprieties of this
wonderful Vegetable Invigorant. The btst
reference that can be ottered to those who
desire the full particulars of its virtues, is
the General Public. Ask those who have
tried it as a remedy for dyspepsia, consti-
pation, billiousness, intermittent fevers,
nervous debility, rheumatism, sea sickness,
low spirits or loss of vital power, what
Plantation Bitters has done for them, and
be govei ned by the response they make toyour inquiries

The following statement, from one of the
oldest and most rfxr(fftjihl a mprohnnta et
the city of Petersburg, speaks for itself and
needs no comment:

I have for many years used "BECK-WITH- '8
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS" as a

family medicine and also in my own case.
kuu x uavo no iiesiutLion in pronouncing
them the most safe, efficient and pleasant
medicine with which I am acquainted.
xncjr piwuipuji iciicvc jjyspepHia anu itsusual attendants, Costiveness, Heartburn,
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Cholic, fec. Itake pleasure in recommending them to
tbe public They ward off disease and pre-
serve health. I always Keep a full supply
on hand and would not willingly be with--,
out them. John Kowlktt.

Prepared solely by the proprietor, K. R
BECKAVTTU, successor to Dr. Beckwith
Pal Archil Tr V,' r o n l ai' cola iVa I . M

ed price ot 25 cents per box, by all druggists
and by Joseph carr, Wholesale Agent.

jau 27-- tf

a.n.L.r nun in nuri.i.i.-w-. x ou are weaitdejected, miserable, and nothing does you
any good, you say. Don't despair. There
Is balm in Gilead. Have you tried Vinegar
Bitters? No ! Then why don't you? Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious- -

uess, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble, Vinegar Bitters
will revive and renovate your shatteredsystem, as a genial ruin refreshes the with-
ered flowers.

We Have Frequently Heard motherssay they would not be without Mrs. Wis-slow- 's

(Soothing Syrup, from the birth of
the child until it has finished with the
teething siege, under any consideration
whatever. -

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wid- e
reputation as the surest and best illumina-t'm-t

oil. Over two million gallons have
been sold for the past two years, from which
no accidents of any description have oc-
curred. Send for circular. Oil House ol
Charles Pratt, established 1770. New York.

The Secret of Beauty. What Is It? nc
longer asked, for the world of fashion and
a 1 1 t lift siri lrnnur that. It. la nrrwtnAoH Kw

using a delightful and harmless toilet prep

ifouth." IU beautifying ellecta are trul
wonaenui. uepot, o ucna street, sse

Burnett's Standard Flavoring Ex
tracts are neatly put up in Unpannelled li
oz., 5 oz. and lu oz. bottles, and are for sale
by the trade generally in principal. ,1 ...... I I. . . IT., i ...every

j ... .... . . . .i uuu bowu m Liit? uuitvu. oiaicBt vaua-da-s.

aud British Provinces, as well as inmany other foreign countries. -

For Dybpepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility la their va-
rious forms ; also, as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other intermittent
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir ol
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard fe Co.,
New York, aud sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonic for patients

from ; lever or other fictness. It
has no equal.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl, Tooth Pow
der. rne best article Known for cleansing
and preserving the teeth and gums. Sola
by an druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per
b ttle. F. C. Welfs & Co.. New York.

nil r!M
A 0 DOZEN FRESH CANNED

16 Dozen "I VV inslow Jones" G rr en Corn
mchI9tf W, C, STJIONACH

Middle Ward. W hi tes 4 colored
2.

Western Ward. Whites 10 colored
9.

Eastern Ward. Whites 3: colored
11.

Declined. We fa:e informed that
Col. William R. Mver3. of Charlotte.
has declined the appointment as Honor-
ary Commissioner to the Vienna Exposi-
tion Ironi this State, recently tendered
him by 'Goy. Caldwell. We are also
informed that Col. Thomas H. Brem,
of the same ulace. has been appointed
to fill the vacancy.

OBITUARY.
Died, very suddenly, in tuis citv on the

lSth inst., jirs. ikmpi;kakcis A. Vancey.
in the o&rd year oi lier aye. tthe was a
daunter ol" Oeorge ana A.ucy lioddie, ol
is-s- n county, wno died many years since.

iter deuUi took, place at tne residence ot
her sister, Mis. li. t Aloore, where she hadgone to seeK a more experienced medical
advice tnan her own home anorded. Al-thou- gu

it is but natural for us to grieve.
when God, in His mysterious i rovidence.
calls upon us to give up our Dest and most
deeply cnerisheu friends and, moat espe-
cially do we leel the blow wiKn a mother is
taK.en liwui her chiidreu ; yet sometimes,in His mercy. He prepares our mluus lor
the great change, by to many tokens of His
unbounded luve anu great gooane&s, tliat
weainio&t leel prepared for it. His sum
mons to the deceived, although awfub
sudden so suduen indeed as to spare ner
lUe uitter pami ol parunu irom her cnildxen
and near yet lound her not un-
prepared. - : -

Uitssea with personal beauty, and witha origin and wiiiu ins disposition, she
louuu warm friends among every circle ol
nei acquaintance.

.Lnaowea with a high sense of honor and
witn strict moral principles ; with'a nature
most keenly alive to me sutterinus anu
misiortunes of others, and her youthlni
nays watched out by pious paients, she ear-
ly made her peace with Utoa. and was a de
voted lover oi llim and His word ; her faith
recognizing through all ner afflictions, and
tney were more tnan usually lell to the istof man, the Hand of an ever loving Father;ner one consoling thought being His good-
ness in giving His own Son to die for us
and believing, mat with Him, He would
Ireeley give us ail things.

iier memory will live alter her, and will
be cuerished uy her larnily as one of thegreatest blessings which God can bestow
on her family.

N1SW ADVERTISJIENTS.

A N T E DW
A good PRINTER to work on a country

Newspaper will be required to do Press
and Job Work. Address immediately,

"MAIL,"
ap23-l- w. Rocky Mount, N. C.

CLOT H I N G1873 18?3

SPRING AND SUMMER,

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT!

R . B . A N D RE W S & CO.,

27 Favetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

CX T II I E It S

1

Respectfully announce to their Custom-
ers and the public in general that they have
now in stare the largest and most varied
stock of

CLOT HIN G,

FOR JIO, BOYS, YOUTHS CUILDREX,

that they ha ve ever had the pleasure of ex-

hibiting at any one time before. It com-

prises every Grade in Quality, Style and
price, and is therefore adapted to the re-

quirements of all Classes.

An Early Examination is Solicited.
'ap23-tf- .

Q V I D E D U P R E E ,

(Lately of Raleigh, N. C.,)

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,
No. 6 Wall St., New York,

'. s

Will attend promptly to all Professional
business entrusted to him. Refers to the
Chiif Justice and Associate Justices of the
Supreme court of North Carolina, and to
the whole Bar of North Carolina.

feblS-t- f

OFFICE 4THCOLLECTOR'S CAROLINA,
Raleigh, April 16th, 1873.

All persons desiring to do any business
alter the 30th April, 1873, upon which a
special Tax is required to be paid under
the Internal Revenue Law of the United
States, will please notify this office of the
fact, and a blank form of application will
be I'orw&ideU them. Application m iy
made to my Depuiies in the various locali-
ties, or to this oince by letter. Ail persons
doiug business without License after tne
BOth day f April, 1673, wi'i be prosequi led.

I. J. YuUKG, y
apl7-W3- w Collector 4th Hist. 2i.jp.

OUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE FOR SALE. ;

On SATURDAY, the 3rd of MAY, 1873,1
will sell a lot f HOUSEHOLD ANU
KITCHEN FURNITURE, at the residence
of the late Judge R. M Saunders, on Hills-bor-o

Street, in this place. The sale will be-e- in

at 11 o'clock, A. M.
- KEMP P. BATTLE,

Administrator of Mrs. A. H. Saunders.
RAleign,AprU10,l873,

Victims ol the Late Accident.
Providence, April 22. Four bodies

remain here burned beyond identifica-
tion. Two wives and the friends of a
young girl tailed to find the missing
person

Caught Red Handed.
New York, April 22. Charles G.

Hampton was arrested while disposing
of fifty thousand bonds stolen Irom a

LJPittsburg merchant.

New Orleans Races.
New Orleans, April 22nd. Sallie

Watson won the first race, time 1:4Q.

Warwick, second race, 1.44J. Morgan
Scout won the third race, time 7:30,
7:34 and 6:04i -

Gas Strike in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 22. Thirty nine

of forty three stokers at the gas works
struck for more wages and fewer hours.
New hands engaged.

Nothina; at the Departments.
Washington, April 22. Nothing late

at War or Interior Departments from
the Modoc War up to noon to-da- y.

Execution in Algiers.
Paris, April 22. Dispatches from

Algiers say that four insurrectionary
chiefs have been executed.

. Arrival ol Emigrants.
New York, April 22. Twelve hun-

dred emigrants arrived at this port last
week.

MlDNKiHT UlSPATCHES.

Terriffic Snow Storm.
Lincon, Neb., April 22. The first

train lor the week on the Burlington
and Missouri Road, arrived to-da- y.

The worst storm ever known has pre-
vailed. Men were frozen to death with-i- a

two rods of their houses while trying
to get the stock in. Many women and
children were lrozen. The destruction
of horses and cattle is great. GuUies
on the railroad were filled with snow as
hard as ice. '

Lager Beer Riot.
Frankfort, April 22. The Rioting

in this city yesterday was caused by the
advance in the price of beer. The dis-
orderly demonstration lasted until mid-
night, aud troops were pelted with
stones several times during the even-
ing. Sixteen breweries were wrecked
by the rioters and there was much plun-
dering during the conflict, which took
place. Twelve persons were killed and
forty wounded. One hundred and
twenty rioters were arrested.

Epsom Races.
London, April 22. The Epsom

Spring MettiDg commenced to-da- y.

The city and suburban handicap was
won by Morniugton. Cremorne was
second and Bertram third. Betting
just previous to a start wa3 40 to 1

against Mornington, 9 to 2 against Cie-mor- ne

and 12 to 1 against Bertram.
Twenty five horses ran.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, April 22. Area low

barometer extend Weduesday eastward
over the Middle Atlantic eoast and
thence northeast, as a storm of consid-
erable severity lor the eastern Gulf and
South Atlantic States ; southerly winds
veer to northwest with cloudy weather
and falling temperature.

Operations of the Carlists.
Madkid, April 22. Some adherents

of Don Carlos yesterday made an attack
on the Alcade Figueras in the Province
of Genoa. A number of people of the
town armed themselves and rallied to
the support of the authorities, driving
off the insurgents.

Must Fork Over.
Paris, April 22. The authorities oi

the audit office have seized the property
ot M. Janvir de LaMott, and will hold
it until he has surrendered his accounts
to the Government. ,

liancroft instructed.
Washington, April 22. The Sta e

Department has instructed the Minister
to Austria to enquire-int- o the reports of
the purchase of restaurant stations and
commissioner ships to the Vienna Expo-
sition. '.',--

"St -
The Proposed National School.

Boston. April 22. John Anderson,
of New York, has deeded to Piofessor
Asjas;siz. TVrkese Island for the proposed
National History School.

O C EN
All parties indebted to the late firm of

A. G. Lee 4 Co., in whatsoever manner,
will please com e forward promptly and
settle, and oblige.

aprl8-l- m
'

; WM.B.DOTJB.

r TO $20 PER DAY ! AGENTS
O Wanted! All classes of working

people of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us In their spare
moments, or all the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson

Co., Portland, Maine. JaiO-WJ- 7

which the city ol Raleigh, and the State
generally, has this day been visited in
the destruction, by fare, of that noble
edifice, the State House, which was the
pride and ornament of the State,
adopted unanimously, the following
resolution :

Resolved, That they do hereby re- -

spectully offer to his Excellency, the
Governor of North Carolina, and
through him to the General Assembly
of the State, this Church with the ses-

sion house attached, as a temporary ac-

commodation for holding the sessions of
that honorable body until a more con-

venient and permanent building shall
be provided.

Resolved- - That should any alteration
in said church be deemed advisable for
the better accommodation of the mem
bers of the Assembly, that they do here-
by allow and authorize said alteration
to be made. - y

Rtsolved, That a copy of the forego
ing resolutions, signed by the Chair
man and countersigned by the Secre-
tary, he handed to his Excellency, the
Governor. ,

William McPiieeters, Ch'm.
II. M. Miller, Secretary.

We also learn that the use of the
Session House of the Presbyterian
church has been politely offered to the
Judges and Bar of the Supreme Court
at present in session, and the offer has
beeu thankfully accepted. '

In the evening of the day on which
the conflagration took place, his Excel-
lency, the Governor, caused an examin-
ation to be made of Johu
John Bell and William (an apprentice
of Mason) persons who had been at
work on the roof of the Capitol that
morning, soldering the heads of nails
which fastened down the zinc in order
if possible, to come at the origin ot tl e
fire. No one, it is believed, who heard
thi3 examination, can doubt that. the
destruction which has taken place, was
caused by the careless use of fire by
said workmen between five and seven
o'clock that morning."

In its next issue the Register says fur-

ther :

The opinion then expressed, as to the
origin ot the hre, is still entertained,
though there is some doubt whether it
was communicated by a spark from the
burning shingles which were proved to
haye been carried uprn the roof that
morning, or was caused .by the pot used
for preparing the solder having become
so heated as to melt the zinc, and there
with ignite the wooden sheeting which

were very much pieaseu, ur. iraig
drinking more heartily than Judge
Pullum. They then returned up stairs,
and in about thirty minutes discovered,
irom violent symptoms, that something
was wrong with them. They ascribed it
to the drinks they had taken, and
upon investigation found that by
mistake a large quantity of aconite, a
most fatal poison, had been mixed in
their toddy. The symptoms increased
in violence, nothing appearing to give
relief, until at half'past nioe o'clock.
Dr. Craig died in great agony, leaving
Judge Pullum barely hovering between
life and death.

Dr. Craig was poisoned at half-pa- st

five, and died precisely at half-pa- st nine.
He had a very hard death, indeed,
screaming all the time as it in iutensa
agony, and frothing at the mouth plen-
tifully. His eyes were very much dilated,
and every nerve seemed strung up al-

most to snapping. He seemed to be
unconscious of everything around him,
and kept shrieking, Oh ! what a hor
rible death to die what a terrible
death 1' At one time he was conscious,
I think. He begged very piteousiy for
his mother kept calling 'Mother V and
saying. I want to see hei I am going
to die!"

W. H. Barnes, Esq. We are grati
fied to learn that this gentleman, Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge ot I,
O. O. F., of Georgia, now editor of the
Heart and Hind in Xsew lork City, will
deliver his lecture, " Entertaining an
Audience," in this on the evening ot the
21st prox., at Tucker Hall. It was first
though that Mr. Barnes could not visit
m but we are glad to know now that
he will be wtih us at the tim above
mentioned.

Set together by the ears Sheaves of
wne&t.

3u riaius, N C.
aovia-u&w- tf


